
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

We're having a terrific week and the second quarter is off to a wonderful start! I want to
thank all the students for their hard work last quarter and encourage them to keep it
up. It's a pleasure walking the halls, visiting the classrooms, and seeing all the
exciting things happening. Christ the King is truly a great place. 

I enjoyed seeing the parents and supporters of Christ the King last Saturday at the
Main Event. It was a successful evening, with all the proceeds benefiting CKTAP. I want
to send a huge thank you to Erin Caldwell, Steve Schoen, Charlie LeBlanc, Bill Hayes,
and their spouses for their hard work in putting together a great night. 

Honors Assembly
I mentioned last week that we will have our first quarter honors assembly next
Wednesday, October 25th, at 1pm for grades 5-8. We had to change locations due to a
funeral in the church. We will hold the assembly in the gym. Parents will sit in the
bleachers and students will sit on the main floor. Hopefully this is the only time we
need to be in the gym this year for an honors assembly. Thank you in advance for your
understanding. 

Weather change and dress code
The weather is finally feeling like fall and we've had some cool mornings this week.
Girls can wear sweats or pajama pants under their skirts and jumpers to school and
out on the playground. However, they can't wear them while in class. Please plan
accordingly as the weather will continue to get colder.

Hot Lunch
Hot lunch orders for the month of November need to be completed and paid by
tomorrow (October 20th) at midnight. Carts must be empty in order for the order to be
filled. Here is the link to LunchWorks: http://bit.ly/LunchWorksCK

Conferences
Parents in grades K-5, please sign up for a conference with your child's teacher.
Conferences are November 2nd and 3rd. The middle school students have student-led
conferences with more of an open house setting and timeline. 
Please click on the links below to sign up:

Grades K-2
http://bit.ly/CKConferencesGradesK2

Grades 3-5
http://bit.ly/CKConferencesGrades35

Enjoy your week!

In Christ,

Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC20cxAi8fPJ9UZY4UaZ3KhbX5M4PLev13mzd15_15XUEwLV6iHmPWPEPv7AMl7EyBIYaldY6Wdm5ls0fBcEdWD6UMJx1QblhqRMY8n36KjlWDw07rs1BX3pCsuZ6pOR0Sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC6lXGACSCdY12a86bvY3ZX2MOosx1L5uw7giDQ5EVRHa0lu634YsguXXBnXy6A9IcQTHsv2MWYjXQpqYgvHP5Iv4WZW3G6DtXeqhhspWqQuXQlM4qIqaN0rFmX85KRLGU_kJxnisMUHy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC6lXGACSCdY1VFs5iRW2AuMtXgbd3rIdw-JHurAYkYs9BPyvhoaWQ8NXJZhxIeRq6HxQevrujjZDSm_Faeq1moMBhCTEMRqkY7xTjl6P_tFfayCJZkHiBs5qttCL9GglO0GxqQN6FDHE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC6lXGACSCdY1sWeMDaajCBmVrCAPRLOU_uvl9jV0S4l6TsD5n9mMG8yF8n68dl0IE51nxVe-SzMkzbBIAvdgyiXIk2cHjiDK0sTHPLr76lOxu32nN_XPbNfZis5-fhWpO6siYsAUF_dTSYczvF9dwm4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC2hPFtABN_sXc2u5jdw7hTh1RhSyeBrewujTnlWF9JkCHWAR37Zz7vY-c-rcMxKGNCZejPgr8-V_o1gHB_G2o141rsrphyR5sxf3zM9uoONZla4VLN8TqQC2RqpsEpkOZA==&c=&ch=


Box Tops due tomorrow, October 20th! 
Earn more for CK with the free bonus app: 

http://bit.ly/CKBoxTopsApp

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC2hPFtABN_sXXb4o-yeo2NQjLXNrlk5btDMQAdSEpHR8EBNS3gZl430IEVEFQHo6uXUCOKZ-WeUsqiu_2So5cI11RLxktak4xiqCDROtdNqWiLBkBuHeIMW9sMNIscNWwA==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKBoxTopsApp






WILD WEST BOOK FAIR 2017

Christ the King will be hosting
the 2017 Scholastic Book Fair
from Oct. 30 - Nov. 5. 
We need a Co-chair, we need
volunteers... we need YOU!
Volunteering at the Book Fair is
the perfect way to stay connected to your child at school and help students
find the books they can't wait to read. We need volunteers for before, during,
and after-the-Fair-tasks. 

Set up will be Oct. 26. The Book Fair will be open before and during the
school day, as well as, during Parent-teacher Conferences Nov. 2-3 and
before and after 10:00 & noon mass on Nov. 5th.  



Parents, grandparents, and all family members are welcome to shop during
this event. Proceeds from the Book Fair support our school's library. We hope
you will stop by - we have books for all ages!

We'll be sending out a link to volunteer through Sign-
up Genius! Please be on the lookout!

Thank you,

Mrs. O'Neal
School Librarian

Save the date! Flyer will be in next week's Brown Envelope!



 
Attention Parents of 7th and

8th graders!
 
As we evaluated the participants for
this year's Main Event, we decided it
was best to auction the 8th and
7th grade art projects online vs. live
during the event. The following is a
link for you to use to bid on the art
projects that your children put time in
effort into creating for Christ the
King's Tuition Assistance Program. 
 

This site (http://bit.ly/MainEventArt17) allows parents, grandparents, and
friends of CK to bid on the 7th & 8th grade Art Projects. Highest bid for
the items wins - please put in the best price you'd be willing to pay for
the item. 
 
Please remember the following prior to bidding:
 
1.  Only bid on items you intend to pay for. 
2.  All sales are final.
3.  Payments must be made in cash, check, Visa or MasterCard. 
 
All proceeds directly support the tuition assistance program for Christ
the King families. On behalf of all who will benefit from your generosity,
we would thank you.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC2hPFtABN_sXZLRENztbnN7H0TRfYifLNws9EnW4nsyvTwYV3YBuLk7sVUwOsTk9WWrR7mkfHtNo88XfzN0R13oMLxuxTo8muy3FcxFABHszHt-8aV_6uYnaeAwzRAehCA==&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/MainEventArt17




http://bit.ly/CKSpiritWear2017








Support CK Athletics- Order your CK Merchant Card today- only
$10!

Do Do YOUYOU have something to include in the weekly have something to include in the weekly
newsletter? Email your information, including anynewsletter? Email your information, including any

graphics,  to our Director of Marketing andgraphics,  to our Director of Marketing and
Development: Elizabeth LaPan atDevelopment: Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@ckto ledo .orgLLAPAN@ckto ledo .org
by by Wednesday, at noonWednesday, at noon, prior to the date of,  prior to the date of

publishing!publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC-vFw4E5x7hu4jBz0IwUNGgM1hzf-yLSbes-F6EZZRceeSgTLHpOqq_G9X-u_3C5ccTogqdiMP5UL8EqzEyQ2VNwaL8JmnHcB0sdNdPnyFWCjJuwddH-ES78YlnMZxOy8g==&c=&ch=
mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org?subject=For the newsletter!
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tM0YYxlCubXEX-tQUSA5isIgKYb6vduw4MquIH8uT3JStfg95YqeC07tnhPBUqr4WMyiW9yY_zoxA7UN1j0ysZ0FQkfNteRyqll38-MFKISB5mnsYIn81ejJl2-TSgXHxUVKVDdIj3Qu5SiKs1uE6PNyCB40S0o80PJxWI0DQ9kC3M4iS_VZf6SycxjJYQE3_VB3dVLDq2vNuyLakqK9Tp8dKwKVYl6t_DvFALb4ddcEuc3opwUAc_IOYU0VpxAn&c=&ch=
http://bit.ly/CKMerchantCards



